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by John RankIn,
Nick Stamboulieh and
Rose Lee
For the first time in Bryant's
history , th e Bryant College
delega tion 10 the National Model
United Nat i ons (NMU N)
successfully guided one of its
resolutions through the General
Assembly. Playing the role of
Ni c a r ag ua, the d e leg atio n
proposed the formalion of a U.N .
Emergency Natural Disaster
Force . Arter be ing passed
unanimously by its Economic
a nd Finance Committee, the
proposal was accepted by the
General Assembly with a \'Ote of
87 Cor, none agai nst . and three
abstentions.
This wa s a m ajo r
achieve ment. fo r bot h the
delegation and Bryant College. as
there were over 120
'>ChOOls,
Including Ivy League schools,
particip a ting. Ea c h school
represented a differen t nation,
ha ving to discuss and debate
resol utions submitted first to the
committees and then in the

•

Gtneral Assembly. Tbus Bryant's
su« ess was quite great .
Nicaragua's lUcce5S was not
achie ved without hard work,
pollttcklng and the striking of
compromises and bargains with
fellow delegates.
The NM UN is a serious affair
with the schools playing their
rol es to the fullest extent.
Diligence, co ncentratio n and
understanding of the ru ll'S were
necessary in order to achieve
positive results.
One of the sessions was held
at th{' United Nalions. Key UN
officials addressed each NMUN
committee. All the delegatfS were
addressed by Bradford Morse, UN
Undersecretary General , and by
John Scali, the U.S. Ambassador
to the UN, The Bryant delegation
~ had a mission briefing by the
Nicaraguan Ambassador to the
U.N.
The successful resolution was
!'irst presented in the Economic
and Finance Committee, where it
was challenged on the grounds of
compet e ncy b y the As ian
Nations. Nicaragua, in alliance
with Sudan (the University of
Maln{') successfully defended the
resulotion (or the formation of
the Oisastef Force. With logic and
pleas tor world needs winning
o"'l!'r the show of power by the
Asian Nations, the proposal wu
finall y accepted unanimously.
AnlendmenT.8 had to be aecepted
to Ute original Nicaraguan druft
in order to prevent its defeat.
Such polillcal plays are part o f
!.he polilical game which Bryant's
r e p resentaliv es p e rforme d
admirably.
To ensure lhe passing or thl'
resol ution and t o Pf o t (' ct
Nicaragua's interest at the NMUN
thl' delegates had to right the
parliamentary bat til'S each day
from 9:30 in tbt' morning until
m l dD ig h L Ca u c u ses an d
delegation mt'eti ngs w('re
necessary to plan strategy and to
make eompromis£>S. l'he Bryant
College dl' legation wa:. ably
eoat'hed .Itld preparl'd by Dr. Sol

Lebovitz, the ISO advisor. The
deleg.ate-s who re pr~en te d t he
College and who all worked liO
hard ror su ch a majof
a chievemen t were : Frank
Me ssina, Derj Kassablan, Niek
Stamboulieh, Henry Lightbourne,
Cyprian Kemp , Rose Lee and
Jo hn R a n kin, Del egatio n
Chairperson.
Next yl'ar the ISO hopes to
be able to sponsor a del egation to
the NMUN once a gain La
represent Bryant College so ably.
All students arc encouraged to

t a ke advantage of th is
o p po rtun ity in political and
parliamentary debate. Interested
IErso ns s h o u ld see Dr. Sol
Lebovitz in the Graduate Office
or any ISO member. The only
regret is t hat this could be the
LAST year fo r this event which is
so edUc a t iona l l y and
intellectually stimulating, because
Bryant College is consideri ng
cell/cellin, the allocation or funds
fo r participation in this national
conference. in which Bryant so
ably shiner.

Faculty Members
Attend Seminar
by Lisa Pesanello
The Ma rriott Hol el, S tandards . Lectures entitled;
Philadelphia , Pensylvania, was the Accounting with a Com putet, A
'l' tti o, for the Twenty·fifth College Cnurse; and Allocation of
Annual Meeting of the Northeast
Facully Effort were also
Regional Grou p or t he American featured.
Ac co u nting Association. The
Severa l d isti n g u ished
seminar was sponsored by the speakers from various areas in
Whanon School, Uruversi ty of business were present to speak to
Pennsylvania , on April 18·20.
the members of the association.
The four members of the
Featured speakers included , Mr.
faculty that represented Bryant
A. A. Sommer, Jr., one of the
College at the convention were:
five eo mmi ssioners of th e
Mi ck e y P e r low , Assistant S ecuriti es a n d Exchang e
Pr ofl"S5Qt o f Accounting, Lee Commission, Phillip L. Defleise,
Weaver, Associate Professor of Managing pan ner of Coopers and
A cc ou nt i ng, Dr . Ch arl es Lybrand, Nell C. Churchill , and
Go uls to n.
Pro fe$Sor of John K. Sha n k of Harvard
Accounting, and Henry Foley , University, and Mr. Herbert C.
Coordina to r of the Finance Knortz, Exc<:utive Vice President
Department.
and Comptroller or I'M'.
The purpose of t he seminar is
Keeping up t o date on
to kee p teachers In contact with
a d vancemen t s in a rap idly
a d vancements in the field of progressing business world is
Accounting. orfered at the essential. Bryant students will
seminar were sessions that dealt definitely benefit by the efforts
with areas in accounUng such as
made by these members of the
the subject of a Frel' Market
faculty to keep their students
Rationale for Corporate Social informed as to t h e la tes t
Aceounting , Capitalization of advancements made in the world
Leases, and Financial Accounting of Accounti ng.

It was learned this week that
the Bryant Coll ege Student
Senate will hold elections for
Sophomore , Junior, and Senior
senate seats on May 9, 1974. This
change is a res ult of the Senate
approval of a constitutional
a m en d ment proposed by
Freshma n S ena t o r , Michael
Hammer, on April 8, 1974.
Hammer reported that there
we re several things wh ich
prompted him to propose the
amendment: 1) It will give the
students a " functioning" Senate
In September, 2) Committee
projects can begin in September
and be organiZed by Odober 1,
when Freshmen Senators come
into office, 3) The FYeshmen can
then express their interests in
vario us committees and begin
w o r kin g w ith t hem, 4)
EliminatIon of the contingt'ncy
of losi n g a senate seat and
chal fman s hip in Septemhcr,
which c o ul d sl'Verely affect
incentive and planning ror the
upcoming year.
When asked for commltnt on
the amendment, Kevin McGarry,
Student Senate PreSident, relt
that the mo ve. " is a good o ne"
and , " a lth o u g h Its
imp lementation tbe first year
may be awkwatd, the system w ill
be very beneficial for t he fut ure
o rganizatio n of the Studen t
Senate." McGarry also pointed
out that the Execut ive Council
was in favor or the amendment
form the time it was first
proposed.

ELECTION RU LES
1. All candidates for Senate
positions in the Legislative Body
can display as many posters as
they desire in the Unistructure
and the dormitories beginning 3
p.m. , Monday. May 6, 1974.
2. The Student Senate will
provide one stencH lind 100
sheet s of paper rOf each
cand idate, when they return
nomination papers. Stencils must
be returned to be processed.

WEB Sponsors "Springfest"
by Eileen Pulaski

Ph OIO by Mike Dal bey

T he wo men o f Bryant have
fin ally co me together ' On
Wt'dnesday, April 24, 1974, WEB
sponsored a "Springfest" fOf
ALL the wOrul'n o f the BrYllR1
community _ Tbp met'ting was

designed to break down the
b a rrIers fo r the women at
Bryant, regardless of thl'ir social
position.
This in formal meeling caDle
about through the concern to

elevate the consciousness level of
women at Bryant. It was a social
experience to establish a mutual
identity and was very well
received by all the women of the
community.
It WII$ inspiring to see the
s tudents , faculty, and stalt
ea t ing, drinking, talking, and
laughin g togethl'f in an
atmosphere o f mut ual respect .
The festivities were enhanced by
the musica l talents or Ms.
Carolyn (Tanie) BarronI' o n
plano and the melodic voice of
Ms. Marion McKoan.
Thi s was a n e xce llent
opportu nity ror students and
racllity alike; to air lhcir views on
wome n's role in the college
society Some or the students r
spok~ witt. thought the colli.'IlI!'
was "too mille ori{'nlated,'· and
!.8id U'lcy ""ould dl'finitelv be

3. The Executive Council of
the Student Senate has the power
to ban or remove any posters,
handbills, or other displays that it
deems not wi!.h in the realm at
open and fair competition .
4. AU candidates seeking an
of[]ce in the Student Senate can
obtain nomination papers from
the Stud e nt Senate Office
beginning FYiday, April 26,1974 .
S. Each candidate is required
to obtain SO (fifty ) signatures of
students in his class and return
the nomination papers to the
Student Senate Office no later
than 3 p.m, on Wednesday , May
1,1974.
6. By Friday, May 10 , 1974
at 3 p.m., all posters, handbills,
OJ ot h e r d isplays must be
removed (rom the campus or a
maintenance charge will be made.
7. Any candidate found
guilty of misrepresenting namt's
on the nomination papers or
found guilty o f breaking any or
the election rules set down by the
Executive Couneil or the Student
Senate will be dec::lared ineligible
1.0 run (or a Senate seat.
8. Votil1t"';]i be conducted
acco rd in g to the following
procedUJ1!S!
•. There will be three polling
stations. One at the communter
entrance, one at the dormitory
entrance , and one In the Rotunda
Crom 7 a.m . until 3:30 p.m. on
Th ursday. May 9 , 1974.
b. At eaeh polling station,
s tude nts must present their
identil'icatlon card, one corner of
which will be snipped and their
name checked o ff on a mastef
sheet. They will then be given II
ballot fo r their respective classes,
and that ballot once completed
will be put in a locked box.
9 . No ca ndidate will be
pennitted to remain near any of
the poUing stations duri ng the
balloting.
10. Each candidate must
submit to THE ARCHWAY In
letter (orm bis or her platform
and reasons Cor obtainine: a seat
on the Senate by Wednesday.
~'lay 1, 1974, by 3 p.m.
11. Six Senators will be
elected at large from each class.
12. Any challenges to the
election proce d ures or the
balloting must be written and
submitted to the Executive
Council by 3 p.m. on Thursday,
May 9 , 1974.
13. Each candidate will be
p e rmitted to have On e
represt'ntaU7e present at the
counting of the ballots and that
representative must be in Room
386 no later than 3:45 p.m. on
Thursday. ~'lay 9, 1974 , or he
will not be permUted to enter.

bebind a push for more women',
i ctivit'jes and women's . ports
programs. One student o pinlon
was that fe males at Bryant are
too otten stl'reotyped .
Much enjoyed by all, It was
generally I'xpressed Lhat such
(unctions should be continued
00 a regular basis.
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Right On , Girls!
On Wednesday, April 24, the women of Bryant got
together for two hours of wine and song. The Spri.ngfest
was held in the Faculty Dining Room and the place was
absolutely packed.
For the first time in Bryant history, the women of
the College came together to exchange ideas and express
the "problems and pleasures" that Bryant women
experience here. One of the outstanding attributes of the
Springfest was that women from every level of the College
were invited and almost every level was represented .
Administrators, fa culty members, students and secretarial
a n d clerica l workers got together and made new
friendships.
The most important thing about the Springfes t is
that the women of Bryant have finally come out and
identified some of their common concerns. Some of these
concerns have to do with the development of a varsity
sports program for women, acceptance of women in social
and business functions, appreciation of the talents of
Bryant women, and some kind of gynecological referral
service on campus. The new WEB column in THE
ARCHWAY was also discussed and all members of the
Bryant Community are invited to submit articles for
publication under the WEB headline.
THE ARCHWAY congratulates the women who were
involved in making the Springfest possible. We hope that
more activities of tttis kind are offered to the entire Bryant
Community.
It's time for Bryan t College to recognize what an
important asset its women are !

tuO fo redrO
T h is we e k , T H E ARC H WA Y wou ld like to
congratulate those students employed in Lhe Game Room,
who showed their sense of responsibility towards their jobs
and their concern for Bryant students by not showing up
for work last weekend.
It seems thtlt someone co uldn't work when he was
supposed to and arranged to have someone else take over.
Then the person who worked for the other person decided.
not to work his regular ho urs because he 'd alread y worked
tor someone else. Still another person came by to work and
found the Game Room locked . Thinking it was uclO&ed fo r
repain," be departed post haste.

Lt's very easy to assume things, but practically, it isn't
too smart. If you aren' t able to work, the best thing to do
is to see your employer; not a friend. You don't nssume
things and Icave Without checking into the Ilituation, either.

Because these concerned employees didn't have the
common sense to check into the situation and inform their
employer, Ms. CanneD ~otdan, that Lhey couldn't or
wouldn't work, the Bryant CommUJl.iLy was denied the use
of the Game Room last weekend . This whale disaster can
be justified as a misunderstanding, but it is
incomprehensible how such a thing can happen at an
institution which prides itself on Lhe teaching of business
leadership. Whatever the cause of this was, the aituation
..bould never have occurred and it is inexcusable.
Once again, a genuine thank you to the Game Room
employees and managers. Bryant students bad a great time
pressing their noses against the glass and tugging at the
doo,," .;, the Game Room.

Selfish
Bryant
Employees
Dear Editor,
( have heard a good deal of
crtticism of the administration
&inee September. I've heard how
rude Dr. Evarts is and how the
administration avoids its
responsibility to Bryant students.
1 think it', time someone said
something of thl' students'
responsibll ities.
Why was lhe Game Room
closed all wf>ekend? tr you are to
work certain hours and days,
thon be there! 1 realized that it
was
sunny and nice this
weekend (4/20) but you have a
responsibility to the o~hel
students It you are suppose to
work. If student.!. wanted to
shoot some pool or play table
tennis. they COUldn't because
&omp people weN! irresponsible.
tn ra.c:t. the)' were down right
rude!
Yes, I was out In the sun, but
1 didn't have a job to do. I work
on campus every afternoon;
sometimes I'd rather be outside,
but l sta)' inside working. The
st udentl in the Game Roo m,
along with the rest of the student
body , should stop bitching and
start being responsible people.
Sincerely disgusted,
Kevi n C. Smith

,

.. Bryant College . . .
A Racist Institution"
Dear Editor,
This leller is dirtded to the
"name withheld by request"
eotlc and any and all other such
unenlightened persona who
subscribe lo and/or condone
blind criticism and ignorance
manifested in pseudo~bjeetivity,
It is apparent that the demented
outburst evidenced In last week's
criticism or Watu Wazurt is
merely a manifestation ot the
ty pical Bryant College mentality:
pronounced racism. However, I
mu st congratulate the " name
withheld by req uest" critic (or
being one of the few to come

SoftbaII Rules ~~~t~;~~
Should Be
Explained!
Dear Edilor,
On Monday, April 22 , the
Br yant Blue Sox forfeited II
softball pme to SSO. We Cffi
that this forfeit could have been
avoided i( the softball game rules
had been posted in the gym or a
copy given to either the team
coach or captain.
We have been inrormed by
Bill Nieman that the way to
obtain the rules (or so(tbaU
games is to nsk him or the
Assistant Athletic Director, Mr.
Drury, a specific question. T hat
Is !':ine If you have a specific
question, but what If you are
completely ignorant of softball
rules In general'? Do you ask Bill
Nieman or MI'. Drury to e:rcplain
everything they know about
sortblll to you and hope that
they don't (orget anything?
We have asked on several
occasions to see a copy o r the
rules. In response we were asked,
"What do you want to know?"
We Wlnt to 5e@ the rules so we
can ask specific questions about
them.
We were also ''reminded''
that the coach's meeting was the
appropriate time and place to
aq uirc (sic) the rules. That would
naturally have been correct, if
the meeting had been announced
to all coaches.
An example of the nect'liSlt.y
for published softball rules is the
game Monday between SSO and
The Bryant Blue Sox. Not only
was the gamt' forfeited because
or IgnoranCl' but then was a
battlng.box full.' that neIther
team had any i~ea existed . This
ruling caused an "out" for BSO
whpn one oC their batters
stepped over the batting·box
lint'.
We hope that the sortbaJl
rules will be plaeed where thel-'
can be read by all members of ,11
teams or dlstributl'd to the
coaches. Then, pprhaps, there
wlil be no more confusion or
misunderstandings in any
Intramural soUball pmps played
at Bryant,
The Bryant Blue Sox

BOS

.,

admit to provineialistic

You asked "How can Watu
Wazuri expet:t the support or the
students when half o( the
students o( the College don't
even kno w what the club is or
what It does?" The question in
itsel( indialtes a " been nowbere,
see n nothing, know nothing"
attitude that, coincidentally, is
sa ncti o ned by our f e llow
colle81ues. You even suggest or
take tbe IIb@rty to Sly tha t half
of the student body has not had
an opportuni ty to kno w what
Watu Wazuti is or does. For your
own edification, " name withheld
by request," I wlll Inform you or
some of the demonstrations and
exhibitions brought to campus by
Watu Wazuri. For the last two
years, I Wli personally Involved
In ("ftura/ demonstrations that
were held in lhe Rotunda at
noon-the time when most of the
student body is out of class. Last
year, exhibitions were displayed
\ n the Iib'rary; Walu Wazurl
p r esented p rofessotl (rom
Harvard University to talk on
Black art In Euro pe, Africa, and
America; and a fil m abo ut Martin
Luther King was shown . DUring
t he spring or 1973 and 1974,
Wa tu Wazur i b roucht t h e
Ebeneza Baptist Church Celestial
Choir to campus. And this spring
we were able to bring the Indiana
University Soul Revue to Bryant
t o p r ese n t . s u perb
demonstration In Black music
and dance. The turnout at these
events by Bryant College,students
left something to be desired, It
should be obvious then that It
half of the student body does not
know whaL Walu Wazurl stands
for it 15 only out of their own
unconcern that they have IIvoided
this knowledge.
Nevertheless, your inquiry is
noL without some ment. Why is it
indeed that Watu Wazuri does not
hnt' moN' actiVities throughout
lh£' year? The answer 15 simple
~quite involwd. the Student
Senatt' hu not set'n m to give
Walu Wazuri a budget fOT the
put rew years. Any meag£'r
amounts allocated to the club by
the Senate were dqne so only
through continuous meetings
during which decisions were
made b)' the Senators and \'etoed
by the Ex~utivp Committee;
meetings where minutes wet'(' not
taken accuratel),; meeLings where
the Senate told the members of
Watu Wazuri one thing to lheir

1

,"

•1

Female
Intramural
Sports
Dear Editor,
There appears to be a strong
interest in the area o( intramural'
sports for girls.
Presl'ntly inte r co ll egiate
sports on the Varsity level exist
(or the males in the arp8li 0(:
cross country, soccer, basketball,
traelt, baseball, bowling, golr,and
tennis.
As a female student at
Bryant, the opportunities (aa
Varsity level competition do n~.
exist. There is definitely the
Interest present, as evidi'nced by
a !;U1Vi'y distributed last
No\·ember.
Give the fenlale studpnu
at Bryant an opportunity •
demonstrate their capabihti
..
through Varsity sports in lhe
areas of Field Hockf'Y,
YOlle)·ball. Basketball, and
Softball.
I( these sports do not exhibit
the strong interest and desire
there appears to be, the solution
would be to disband them. Allow
UI
the opportunity to
demonstlltp another area of
VlJSity sporu-the (emale OI.pabiJ.

JoAnn Zerbato

~

a

u

(aees and said another behind
their backs; meetings plagued
with trickery. connivery, and
surreptitiOUS behnior. The
I!S$C!nte of the ploblem here is
that a certain segment of the
Se nate Is composed of
megalDmaniacs and
pseudo.businessmen who operate
under the mistake n wumption
t ha t t he mo n ey the Senate
receives Is '·their" money. 1 ,ley
attempt to hoard it. In addition,
they fail to accept the fa ct that
the members of Watu Wazuri are
students also.
1'his last point brings to light
so me similar ab uses toward
Blacks by the Colleg e-the
ph asing out of the T alent
Development Program and the
termin a ti on of Ms. Nadine
Howe's oontract. These Incidents
confirm my s us picions that
Bryant College is nothing mQl'e
than a racist institution , with the
p r e vadi n g i nstitutiona l
philo s oph y , w h ic h is to
systemat ica lly excl ude and ignore
Blaek studen ...
So, ir you want to see more
activities ['rom Watu Wazuri and
iearn roore about Black heritage,
alloeate more runds to the d ub;
Inttease the' num ber of Black
students, facu lly,and starr. Until,
and unles.<; Bryant College is
wilting to make t his type o f
commitment, all other "e(forts"
are meaningless token gestures.
A. Cyprian E. Kemp 11
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courses have been cancelled for the fall.
SSJ56A. and Ml12C.

,

We opened rhe fo ll owing ncw seclions:
M2S 1 E Statistics I
Reinhardr ...... . ..•....•........ 10 MWF
CA I 01A Fundament als of
Corrcccions ................ . .. 1 M, 11 T Th
SM201 E lmroduction to
Dal3 I)rocessing ... . .• • ........... 2T Th, 1 W
SC151D 8;ology.
Rob inson ...... . ...... . ... 12MF, 9T, 10Th
ATIENT ION MAY GRADUATES,
Please check 10 scc if your name appears on rhe Iisl posted
on the
Bulletin BO;lrdJ,,!,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

Someone Wllo Cflles
by Jjm Aneflini
Steven T. SouJos is in his
rourth year AI an Instructor or
Marketing at Bryant Colltee. Mr.
Soulol received his B.A. in
History at Trinity College in
Hartrord, Conne-cUcul and his
M.B.A. in Marbting at the
or the University

•
Woi..., u

•

News Reporter for the Hartrord
Co u rant and his businels
experience includes positions h,
Sales Direc t o r for Ros br o
Plastics, Advertising Manager ror
Hasbro Industries and Account
Executive ror C. Fox & Co. fi rm,
and the Randall Co.
Mr. Soulos became interested
in leaching !rom his brother who
Is a leacher at a college. Mr.
Soulos finds more satisraction In
teaching tha n his other posi tio ns
and nnds that teaching gives him
more oul of lire.
Me. Soulos $eeS the studenLs
of loday as a lot more crit ical
than when Ile WIS In college. He
says "The studenLs will accept o r
reject what yo u say ba.wd on how
good your arguments are." He
fefls that studl'n ts are more grade
conscious and the majority o r
students do not settle for avenge
grades. He would IJke to see
st udents strive for top level jobs
and not sctUe fo r the security of
a mi d dle ma nage me nt jo b
because In today's business world

HOUSE FOR RENT
3 or 4 Students to share
3 or 4 bedroom house in
Smithfield , stove. refrigerator. parking
& utilities included $20 per week
stu dent. 231- 1339 or 231-2838

SMITHFIELD
DRIVING
RANGE

PRO SHOP

,.

DOUGLAS PIKE. RTE. £ 7 .
SMITHFIELD, R.I.
{between Mineral Spring Ave. and Rt. , .;; 1

DON'T MISS OUT ON

THESE GOLF CLUB BARGAINS

• CLOSEOUTS.
Brand Name PRO golf clubs. BUY NOW
and SAVE with OUR LOW, LOW' PRICES.
Men's and Ladies' golf shoes, carts,
golf bags, etc. available
BANKAMERICARD & MASTERCHARGE ACCEPTED
OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. DAILY

231-3726

Open The Windows!

you never really have .ny
5e(:urity.
Mr. Soulos would like to see
the Marketinc Major event u.a1ly
get into some type of Internship
program, maybe by Ii nine up
summer jobs rOt students so they
may get some practical
experience away rrom the
classroom. Mr. Soul~ believes in
an equal emphasis on personal
enrichment as well ..~ business
training. He would like to see
some cultural electives along with
some literature and art electives.
Mr. Soulos advocates
incft8Sed carl'f'r orientation as part
of classroom activities. He rel'is
the rreshmen should have

mini·courses on careers in
bUSiness, government and
teaching. t.o gift them a rutier ....
outlook.
2.:
On the side, Mr. Soulos is a ~
consultant with three New York _
toy companies and a consultant ~
with a local industry in marketing ,p.
research and promotional ..
programs. His personal intensts "tI
.~
are ph'
oogn.phy. tennis, golf, ~
sailing and an attempt at the t..I
violin. Mr Soul05 is also the
advisor oC the Della Sigma Phi
fratt'rnity and the Delta Omega
Professional SOciE'ty.
Bryant College is privfleged
to have someone who cares!

by Lisa Pesanello

w

Mi ss ~a n d ra Yerry , or
Smithfield , Rhode Island, is a
1966 grad ua te or Katherine
Gibbs. She time to Bryant in
19 66 to be the secretary to the
new Budget Director, Mr. Frank
Delmonico. While the campus

was still located on College HiU,
MIss Perry wu quill' Involved in
the coordination an d
architectural planning for the cite
oC the New Bryant Campus. After
Bryant College moved its campus
ho m East Provi de nce to
Smithneld in 1971. Miss Perry
was offer ed the pm:ition or
Secretary to the President. She
has since gone o n to be recently
ap poin t ed Assis t an t to the
President.
Aside from her duties as
AssIstant to the Prfosident, Miss
PelT}' abo finds time to be a
coordinator or the Sigma Iota
Beta Sorority. Miss Perry enjoys
the atmos phere a t Bryant
ColieCe, and reels that the
s t udenh she has ha d the
opportunity to come In contact
with have been very friendly and
courteous toward her.
A sincere errort to succ:eed,
and a lot or hard work has
br o ue: ht Mill Perr y to the
pOlition s he ho lds today-a
position that sbe nils very well.

In the Tuesday. April 23,
the
fo llowing article appeared:

Prollldem:e Journo l p. b·2:4,

" Pell Measure would
require opening window."
Journal·Builetin Washington
Burea u , Washington-Senator
C l alborned Pel! yelterd.y
introduced legislation that would
requin> that all redenlly·financed
buildings be constructed with
windows that can be opened.
"Increas lngly, we in the
United Slates have been shutting
ourselves into these .irtllight,
a i r·condltioned, tomblike
buildings that use up and waste
immense amounls o r energy," llle
senator said.
" Air conditioning now
consum about rour pt'rcent of
the total energy used each YE'ar in
the United Stales," Pel! said,
''1'hlnk how oCtI'O we have all
been in airtight buildings in
wllich we 8weltered or shivered. "
He added: "Open the windows,
Amulc....
OPEN TUE
WINDOWS, BRYANT!!
Submilled by Ken Lollg

Thanks,
From ECO-II
Reprcspnlatlves hom
Bryant's Eco/flgy Action Club
participated in ECO.I1, a river
clean·up of the ten·mile river,
which was belel on Saturday,
April 20. The clean·up proJ{'Ct
w.s judged to be a ,uCtt'SS, and it
is hoped that other similar
activilies will be scheduled In the
ruture.

The Fine Arts Committee of
Providence College cordially invites you to
the performance of
"T he Stale Ballet of Rhode ["and"
Champagne reception afterwards.
T uesday, April 30 at 8 p.m. in Alumni Hall
Studen .. with 1.0.: $1.50

/J''1an1

All others, $2.00
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Sandra Perry:
Administrative Assistant
For the secretarial ,tuoent
who f~ls tnat her chances ror
advancement after graduation are
few, the story of Miss Perry's
advancement rlOm Secretary to
the Assistant to the President
may be or interest to

~
~
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Magician
Original Ploys by R ob Salamida

May 3 7:30 P.M.
Bryant Auditorium
Free Admission

••

••

Bryant Alumni will
"Remembl'r When"

• •

in a

•

p.a ~anl ~

by eileen pulaski

it 's like a big boxof
valentine's candy.
you take the piece':
you want, and
crush the centers
of those you don 't
like
i feel like the
last peanut cluster.
you can't crush it ,
but you don't
want it
either.

it's only a matter of time
you said
bu t i still try to hold on
to part of a dream
that was never really
mine.
i sit and watch the sky
change
and the sun sink lower
at each passing hour, and
like the blazing sunset, my
love will glow
until the last possible
moment.

Approximately 100 Bryant
College Alumni will "Rf'member
Whf'n" at tht';r Third Annual
Alumni Dinner Dan~ to bt> ht>ld
III lhe Salmanson Dining Room
on Satwda)', April 27, 1971. The
lOne or the ('\'enl will capturt' thE'
moon of bygone days of the 30'$0,
40's, and 50's-(a nd rOl'k, lOO:)
re<:epUon is ~chl'd uled for
7:30 p.m. fo llowed by d mner and
danci ng until 12:30 a.m.
Th ree alumni rC!Sponsible ror
arrangements are Thom a~ M8S.~,
Brya nt, '5 1; Pa ula T. (Pascone)
ia c ono , '69 ; a n d Uian a
(Polica.stri) Marro, '58 .
M r . Mass o is a public
accounlant and owner of Tommy
Masso's Orchl'strB . He resides in
North Prov id ence.
1\l r5.
Iacono of Warwick Is presently
execu ti ve secretary of Radio
SLation WICE.
Mrs. Marro rf'S.d in North
Scituate a nd presen tl~ is a
housewl,:r.~,_ _ _ __

Spring Luncheon
ror Classes or
1913 and 1914
Bryant College's gradualil.1g
classes of 1913 and 1914 plan to
hold a second Spring Luncheon
in thE' Faculty Dining Room of
the Unistructurc on campus. The
date is Thursda y, May 2, 1974, at
11:30 a.m .
Dr. Ha rry Evarts, President
of Bryant, will gJ"l'1!t the alumni
on behalf of the College.
Vin~nl Votolato , Sr., of
1I0pklnton, MaSSllchusetts, and
President or the Class of 1913.
was responsi ble for initialing such
a luncheon last year. and it is
expected thal this c\'ent will be
h~ld on an annual basis. Aii5.is'ing
Mr. Votolalo in planning these
amngements is Miss Florence M.
Cummings of Warwick, Rhode
Island, Bryant, '13.
The re are 26 surviving
members of the class of 1913 ,
and 31 surviving members in the
class of 1914 .

RESTAURANT
•
REVIEW
'IDE HOIlSE OF MOY
by Joan fo'fias

This week I look a triP to the Oricnt-on 1951 Mineral Spring
Avenue, that is. The House of Moy is a wondf'rful Chinese restaurant
where the food is ex~llenl, the service is fast, and the prices are low.
House of Moy has reCi!ntly added the Poo-Poo Platter to its menu.
'fhis is a fine aplXllizer-and many people choos(' to have it as lheiA,
entire meltl. Th ~ "Ill ller mnsi ~f.!I of harb~q lJ Pd ~rllrp ribs and chick~
wings, cgg rol ls, shrimp deep.fr lt'd in batter, and frit'd wanlon. Add 8
little duck SB UCf and have a grl!at cocktail and dig in!
Th(> rt'st of the menu is great, too. If you're 3. traditional
Chinese·food fan, there !Ire plenty of combination plates that should
make you happy. H you're more of a daring , experimental ~rsonality.
you can go wild and choose trom a wide vanety of seafood , chicktm ....
pork , and beef dishes that will make your mo uth water. You may nndW
it hard to make your finnl choice .
So nl'xt lime you're in the mood for Chinese food , don't
oVl'rlook What's in your own back yard . 1I0use of Moy is located at
1951 Mi neral Spring Avenue, North Providence-just about len
minutes from Bryant. Go down Route 7 and take a right at
Notarantonio Ford- House of Moy is on your right. Sayonara!
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Hours: Monday through Thursday, and Sunday: 11 :30 a.m. to 10:30
p.m.; Friday and Saturday : 11 :30 8.m. to 11 :30 p.m.

Economics Club To
Present LecturerHarvey O'Connor
The Bryant College
Economics Club is proud to
sponsor a presen tation by Mr.
Harvey O'Connor .
A dynamic cri tic of the
alleged union of Big Government
and Big Business and an expert
on the world·wlde petroleum
situation.
Mr. O'Con nor is a prophet in
our lime, having f"tne(!n the
energy crisis more than a decadf'
before It developed .
His book, 'l'h e World erg ;1 in
Oil. was published in 1962! This
presentation is open to the
student body and will take place
at 12 noon on TuesdlY, April 30,
in the Auditorium.
An open question period will
follow his presentation.

Langlois AHends
AERS Meeting
Dr. Gaytha A. LanglOiS, from
t he Science Depanme nt,
aUended the annual meeting of
the Atlantic Estuarine Research
Society. The meeting was held in
St. Michaels, Maryland, April
18·20, and was sponsored by the
Oxford Biological Laboratory
and the Environme nta l
Protection Agency .
Rest>aub papers presented at
the AERS tnPeting included the
inn uence of IleaY}' metals on fish
Bnd olhpr m;lrinl' lir.. , th.. jnnU)(
or sewage into estuaries and the
rol e or mlcw·organisms In
m aintainin~ hea lt hy marine
ecosystems. R..presenLatives rrom
severa l state and federal agencies,
as well as "'searchers from a
variety or coll e g es an d
universitits, p:ulicipated in the
conreren~.
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i though t abou t you today
i don't know why
you seemed erased before
but you stood. there today
at the entrance of my memory.
i thought about you today
it seems so fu nny
but you still make me smile.
the sun shone bright today
and i caught a frog, too.
(i named him for you)
i thought about you today
it seems funny
doesn't it?

the chilled fingers of fog
envelope me in a shroud of
loneliness and peace
and for these quiet moments
i qive my soul
to every star i call and reach out
for every breath
ilive
for every moment of being
jam ..•. . .
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SPRING WEEKEND
Friday, May 2

Emmett Kelly
Circus
4:30p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Alumni Gym
Child, under 12
Students
all others

75~

$1.00
$1.50

P'

di

h.

Saturday, May 3

John Sebastian
and
Howdy Moon
8:00 p,m.
Alumni Gym
P.c. Students $2.50
all others

$3.50

•

..

ccounting
Highlights
Accoun ting
Association
Holds Elections

WEB Women Speak
by Clarissa l'aUf'rson
A recenl publicalion of lhe
wome-n to management training
~en's Bureau, Employment
programs as well as to jobs at all
l e v e ls. Equ al E mpl oy m f' n l
_ duds Adminlstralion, U.s.
Departmen t o f Labor, enllUed
Opportunity Legislation , fl"cen lly
"Careers for Women in the '70 's"
endorsed in Rhode Island by
points ou t that wo m e n' s
Gove rnor Noel in Executive
oppo rtu nities for rewarding
Ord e r 14 , requires employer
emp loy ment will be direttly
review and evaluation.
_ ted not only to their le\'cl of
Care<>rs for women should
not be any different from c:lreers
I and experience but also to
for mt'n . Occupational outlook
t he labor demands through the
remainder o f lhe dpcade. In all
an d indi Vid ual interesLS and.
wgments of the economy-busi.
capabilities sbould bt> the basis
tor the decision. Whether this
ness , industry. government, and
edu(,lltion-d ynamic changes arc
comes from be tte r car e er
planning and counseling, a switch
tak ing place wh ic h will
in car~r aspirations. the need to
signifi cantly afrect employment
change I'mployer attitudes with
net>~.
Q uantita tive pre dictions
respect to women's roles and
abo ut job demands art! dirncult
desire to work . who is to say'!
to make; however, there is no
The possibilities are there. Thl'
question but what womrn should
choices are yours.
make realistic plans for careers in
which o pcning.\ will be available ,
in which they can more full y
utilize their skills, and in which
t he y can earn better wages.
Com p et Ilion for the more
chall e nging jobs wilh
advanceml'nt possibilities will be
kCt:n.
We could talk about the
cha n ges in major occupation
The Board of Governors of
groups from a production·based
PrOVidence College will present a
to a service·based economy. the
performance of the State Ballet
demand ror professional and
ot Rhodl' Island . Tuesday. April
technical workers. the need tor
30 , at 8 p.m. in Alumni Hall on
training in both the traditional
Providence College campus.
and nontraditional occupalions;
A Champagne Reception will
but let us direct our attention
follow
~rformance in the
brieny and !Opettnolly to the
Siayin Center Ildjaceni. to Alumni
area of manag e rs and
Hall. Adm ission will be $1.50 for
administrators.
st ude nts with identification. All
i n th e ' 70's th e entire
oLhe rs will b, charged two
managenal fi eld is expected to
dollars.
orre r a wide variely or
Tickets are available at the
o pport u nities- for ex ample,
Student Mfairs Ortice in Slavin
government commiSSIOners , bank
Center 0< by calling 864·22J 1
orr icer s, pe r so nn el and
," d on
n ight of
pu r chasing agen t s, public
pt'rformance.
a dmi nis trati on e mploy ees.
Boa rd of Governors
Evidence is not di fficult to find
cordially invites members of the
~ hal woml!lI have been excludt'd
community to this o utstan ding
in the past from mld·level and
perforrnllllct' .
executive· le ve l man agem l'nt
positions. New Federal legislation
ha s e xpa n ded co verage and
strengthened the enforcement or
To TilE ARCHWAY Staff,
provisions which prohibit sex
Thank you yery much. Le"e,
disttlminallon. Enlployers will
Cheryl.
have to reVIe w the accl!SS of

by Susan Kaplan
On Monday, ApnJ 22, 1974,
lhe Accounting Association held
its th i rd ann ua l me e t Ing.
Messieurs Robert n. Goff of the
Providence office and Edward
Ki radJicrr or the Boston office of
Price Waterhouse and Company
spoke on what to exped (rom a
job interview .
Also, e lections fo r the
forthcoming year were held . The
n ew officers are: President,
Evelyn Grenus, Chesh ire, Conn;
Vice President, Ra ymond Truffa,
Mahway, New Jersey; Treasurer ,
Roger Nadeau, Lewiston, Maine ;
and Sccretary, Susan Kaplan ,
New London, Conn .
MI c key Perlow graeiously
accepted to be the Accounting
Association's advisor tor next
year.

,h.

,h,
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The- story behind Continental
Airline's controversial advtrtising
program , "We really mo\'l~ our
tail tor yo u." will b(' explainro to
Bryant studenls on Friday, April
26 at 12 nOOn in the main
auditorium by Mr. Peter Kann.
Marketing Research Dirt'clOr tor
Continental Airlines.

Student Employment
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Br ya nt College has bef'n
appro\'ed by the institute (or
Certifying Sec reta ri es. a
department ot the National
Secretaries' A ss ociation ,
International , to administer the
Certified Professional Secretary
EXamination (CPS) . Testing uarts
pro mpU y at 8:30 a .m. o n Frida y,
Ma y 3. 1974 and contin ues
through 5 p.m .; and 8: 30 a.m.
th roulilh 5:45 p.m ., Saturday.
Ma y4.
This a ppro val was made
possible through the drorts of
Assista nt Professo rs Blanca A.
Bernstein and Eileen D. Rarterty
of th£' Secreta rial and Office
Education Depart mDnt at Bryant.
These tac ul ty memb£'rs submitted
a re port of their program and
a\'ailable facili ties at the College
to lCS, thus making it possible
tor Bryant students and o ther
interested parties to take t he test
in Rhode Island for the first time.
F'o r nlC~ rl y . all Rhode island
re-sidenll had to travel to Boston
to take thiS test.
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8- Track Stereo Tapes
"Thousands to choose from"
$2.49 ea_
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AM-FM STEREO
PORTABLE
8-TRACK

.

"Sound that goes everywhere"

BOllery-Elertric

reg. $89 95

Now $59
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A native ot Providence, Mr.
Knin has a varied background in
mar keting and advertising ror
prod ucts such as Coca-Cola and
Shell O Il. He is a graduate of
Bosto n Unl \-crslty and received
his Master's Degree from UCLA.
AI! in l <>rpsted parties are
inylted to attend.

The "lail" program, and the
marke-ting thinking leading up to
it, Will be presented in a fil m and
slide presentatio n by Mr. KJZIn as
part of the Marketing Club's

AUTOMATIC
RADIO

•

series or Industry guest spe-akers.
Continental Airlines serYes all o(
the Weslern slates up to the
Mississippi and is a major carrier
to Hawaii.

rlill tI ... . -..lule .... 1'

Providence College Secretarial and
to Present the
OHice Education
State Ballet of
Department
Rhode Island
Approved by ICS

'h.

Why Should Anybody
'1' • Their Tail for You??

Manville Wholesale
19 Winter St.

Manville,R.I. 711-3115

Open 3 -8 Tu~. - Fri.

10 - 5 on Sat.

-.
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Is There a Speaker In the Bouse?
by Anm··Marie Vigneau
As Spt'tker of the Council in
the Student Senate (or the past
year, F r ed Leonud. I

tbtth..-emester Aeeountlng major.
has worked hard for the student
he helfJI to rep~Dt. Jt was
largely due to his eUorts th.t the
Appeal Cuter was established
and the Faculty Evaluation was
completed and made avall,ble to
students berore pre.reglstl1ltion

(or the [all semester. A Dean's
List. student (rom Hoosick Falls,
a small rural town in upstate New
York, Fred \s also President ot
the Delta M u Delta Honor
Society. His interests and hobbies
cover I wide and dlverslned range
of activities, Including survival
and white-water canoeing in
Northern Canada, judo, karate,
tennis, photography, art, riding
horses. skiing, and racing dog
sleek. His Cavoritl! J:*Stime i!i
attending movies and he feels
"Serpico mould have won in the
Academy Awards."

unfortunate in tnat they don't
have goals whicb they adhere to.
People say tbe morals ot bu.siness
and politics have dwindled but I
think tbat people just aren't
rollowing thei r morals and
they're being ,wayed because ot
situations. I think Watergate
belped to purge our society."
Arter gnduation, Fred plans
on working ror two or three years
II" traveling Internal auditor for

by Dean Ltbovitz

a lI'1e company, after whleb he
will return to school (or an MBA
In Management. Eventually, he
would like to work In the neld of
Executive M.nagement. In
closing, Fred summed up many
or his feelings by saying "I think
the hardest thing I've hit around
the school is trying to follow the
philOlOphy or a radical Abraham
Lincoln, who said, 'U's a sin to be
silent when it's your duty to
protest'."

Bryant College-Norlh Smithfield
High School Exchange Program
by Eileen
Methods courses have
become REAL and RELEVANT!
The Business Te;lcber Education
Department at Bryant College
and the Business Department .t
North Smithfield High School in
Rhode Island have Initiated an·
Exchange Program here on the

MBA Highlights

Pulaski
teachine next fall (or one
S('mester In a public high school
under the direction of a
cooperating teacher.
Shorthand methods students
are also having an opportunity to
do pre-student teaching. Each
student will have the opportunity
to
to the
school itself and

Summer Session Registration
RecJstration by mail for the two 1974 MBA Sum'!l('r Sessions is
under way. Early recisLration is recommended to secure enrollment in
a given cl8SI. There is only one reptration period for both sessions.
Classes are being orfered on campus, at Raytheon in Portsmouth, and
with the Navy In Newport. Two advanCf,d electives are being offered:
Communicahon. for MantJjf~mltnt in the First Summer Session. This
has been a \"ety popular elective. A nt'w elective is Organizational
BehaVIor In the Second Summer Session.
MBA Associates Program

Bote

Dr. Ralph LataHle, Chief of Personnel ror the Rhode Island
or Regents, Wll$ the feature speaker for the MBA Associates, the nl'wly
formed gmduate alumni, in a wcll-attended meeting. He spoke on
April 9 a~ Bryant on a ~nt conCt'pt in human relations,
'"Transactional Analysis." Thl'i was the second In a series or programs
5pon50red by the \1BA Associates.

•

Graduate Faculty Member Promoted

John Rure-hell, wbo had been teaching the .~raduate ~dvanced
terminal course Intt'iratcd Managem('nt IHcislon Makmg •. was
recently appoint~ President of the Industrial Capital Corporation! a
Wholly.owned small busmess Investment subsidiary of Industrial
National Bank . _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

A NEW PROGRAM

Fred has seen many changes
and Improvements come abo ut
here .t Bryant In the past three
years. Included amo ne them is
the Rellstrar', Ofnce where,
th rough the effortJ of Dean
Alberl, IUch headaches as the
p roblems o( registration have
been reduced to a minimum. The
pr o cedure has I m pro ve d
tremendously and they're stili
t ry lnl t o make It be tt er.
Howeve r , F red Ceels, " more
people should go up and use the
facilities ." Continui ng on, he
believes, "the Candy Store was a
very (oad improvement, but the
hows aren't rood. Closing at 7
p.m. Is ridiCUlous, La say the
leut."
Wben asked how he feels
about the administration here,
Fred said, "unlike many ot t he
put student leaden, I feel Dr.
Evarts is very capable and is
doing a lood. job. It people ilt
down and looked at the absolute
Improvements that have been
made and the trend, which have
been set towards educallonal
improvements, they would view
our admlnbtntlon In a di Uerent
IIlhl. Dr. Evart.s bas 8 dlrncult
job, being both a busi nessman
and an educator. The goal5 of one
don't always coincide with those
of the o\her and he has to set a
crHerla." Fred enjoys working
with the facully and
administration on committees
and say, they are very interested
In the students' point of view.
As rar 81 he ill concerned,
"Uving on campus, Iivinl away
from home, becoming your own
person, Is very Important." He
considers Student Affairs to be
very Important in non-academic
eduution. and although the
social life on campus has
improved a lot, it will still be a
few years before It can be
considered great." Hill philosophy
on life is that "unfortunately,
many people who are individu.al$
let themselves be treated as tbe
masses. A lot of people are

Hig h sch o o l typ e writinl
stu d e n ts are coming to the
campus to learn typewritlnl trom
the typewriting methods students
once a week for ap proximately
five weeks. Th
education
s t u d e nts ar e team teaching,
making o ut detailed lesson plans,
and creating their own lessons
j ust as if they were student
teaching. The education students
feel that this is a real challenge
to them a n d that such an
experience in a methods co urse
mo re nearl y parallels student
teaching. Teaching high school
st ud ents who as k pertinent
questio ns is far moro rewardingthan teaching their own poors i n
the met hods courses they already
know. The high school students
are motivated to be learning on a
college campus and are exposed
t o th e la t est teaching
metho d ology . All of th1s is
pr e paratory to the education
stud en ts d oing t heir student

AT THE

t e a ch sh o r thand under the
direction of Mrs. Amelia Silva or
Miss Barbart Mcintosh , both
B r y a nt Coll ege T e a c h er
Educatio n graduates. In additio n,
the shorthand me.Lhods students
a re working closely wit h Dr.
Marie B. Cote, Chairman o f the
Seaelarial and Ortiee Education
Department, in her shorthand
theory review class.
In another year it is ho ped
that such an exchange program
can be ex panded to include o ther
are as . The students who are
i n vo lve d In th is e xc ha n ge
pr ogram presently arc very
excited a nd e n thused. The
program Is under the direction o f
Mr. E. Larry Tedeschi , Chair man
o f the Business Department at
North SmithfiC!ld High School
an d allo a Bryant Co llege
Graduate; and Dr. Priscilla M.
Ph il lips, Chai rperso n of the
Business Teacher Education
Department here at Bryant.

Public Administration Major
The Bryant Colle,e Curriculum Committee, taking cognizance of
. the broadening opportunities for challenging positions in govemment
administration, has ap proved a new major which will provide the
founda tion (or work In this evcr.growlng field . While programs in
public admlnistra~lon may propare people for work in a variety o r
nel ds-utba n~ pla nn ing, legislative , welfare, etc.-Bryant's progra m aims
at the management areas of government opera~io n and will prepare Its
graduates fo r work in fiscal , personnel, and property control. Courses
in public ad ministration will cover the local level through stale and
adminislrath·e agencies to t he Federal level.
The major, which will lead to. 8.5. in B.A. degree , requires the
same core program a.s all other B.S. in B. A. ma}ors and requires the
follOWing distribution for the remaining ninety semester hours or
study:
Public Adminl.,tration . ....... ...... . ........... . ... ,... 15
Economics .. . .. . ........... . ........•........•.• . . . . 6
Managemen t or Marketing ... _••.•• • •• • •...••••.. . . • . . ... . 9
Math (3) Science (6) ... ..........•................ ... •.. 9
English or Humanities . . .. ... .. , .... . • • .. . .... .. . . . .. .... 6
Law ...•............................•.. . . .•. ......... 6
Social ScIences or PsycholotY ................ .. . . ..... ... 12
Professional Electives .....•..•...................•...... 12
Uberal ArlS Electives ..... ........ . .... .......... .. . .... 15
Total . ... . ........ ..... . ............................ 90
Any student currently in his sophomore or freshman year who
may be interested in transCerring Into the program shoud confer with
Mr. Wells, Dr. Ingraham, or Dean Alberg to discuss the opportunitiL'Sln
thb field and a ny problem In con nection with a possi ble change of
major.
More informalion concerning the date of Implementing this major
and those to who m it will be available will be made early In the fall
semester.

•
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Student Of The Week
Ona Upon A Time Thn-e Was VIVian· And Oil Boy!

Heeeeere's Vivian! Who is
What is she? Where Is she?

music, as odd as it may seem,
Vivian plays Ule piano! Her
favorite musical artists are
.IoniMitcbeli . 8eUe Midler, and
Pl ul Simon, "MMMmmmhh ,
Paul Simon."

Bryant needs are better acUvi ties
and mor(> concerts."
Commenting further, ''''he Rat"
is a good place to party with
friends, but you can just lake so
much or it." Vi\! would like to

of Vivian's friends

state lha!.. she's crazy.
asked how she fell.. about

she commented, " I'm not
reluctant about doing
'~~i~~;,gl'm open minded,
Ji
ofr into one or her
tangent". she
i
"I'm talented. I'm
witty,
wanl to hear me
sing?" F~';~;'I;iY. I was spared
her singing.
Vivian states that too many

people take things too seriously.
" It 's bad . things get dislorted.t'm
bothered by poople that aren't
rt'ally friendl y and easygoing. I'm
Yl!ry honest and open, and 1
don't like people who do n't
speak t h ei r minds. It 's
{tightening,"

Vivian isn'l a ho mebody and
Is always streaking tro m one
place to anothe r. She's a member
of the Drama Club and will be
appearing in the two upcoming
pro du ctions, portray ing none
other than a Jewish Mother. (The
casti ng director must have been
out o f his mind!)
Viv's also a sports enthusaist,
pI.ying softball o n the women's
intramural team, The Blue Sox.
Vivian 's very interested in sports
and likes football, basketball ,
and lennIs. " I wish Bryant had a
foot ball team."
A girl who's really into

Turning to a serious note,
s h e co mmente d on Bryant.
" Academically it's good. Some
or it is wasted , and you're
req uired to take some things
w hich have no significance ."
Vivian has good things to say
about the fac ul ty . She libs them
on the whole and feels they are
well educated and know what
they're talking about. As for the
Administration she fee ls that
th e y have the students best
interest at hea rt~but no t always.
She states, " I think that there's a
hell of a lot of money arou nd
he r e that no bod y's dOing
anythin g smar t w ith . What

see another place o n campus
w hert! people can meet with
rriends to party.
A lover of animals, Vi vian
feels that students should be able
to have animals on camp us. " I
had a dog here once-Dietrichbut it was strongl y suggested that
he b e r emo ve d fro m the
prem ises. I didn't want him to
move because I think he liked it
here." TH E ARCHWAY has been
informed that Dietrich is alive
and well, Ilnd presently residing
in Connecticut.
Technica ll y a Law
Enforcement ma jo r , " I 'm
inbetween majors right now, I'm

undecided." Vivian wants to
work (or the govl'rnment a fter
graduath)ll. Not a cop on a beat,
but something which wlllnquiN
traveling, Gotta move! Gotta hit.
the road Jack! An obvious
traveler, one of her favorite
places is Martha's Vineyard.
Although Vivian appears to
be shocking and carefree, her
convictions are deep and S('rious.
"I didn't pledge. I just didn't
think it was for me. I like to
choose my friends, and not haYe
t o run l en miles to hav(>
somebody end up as part of my
family." Vivian does give praise
to the Greeks for providing a lot
of acHivities for the Bryant
students.
Speaking on politics, Vivian
(eels very strongly that Nixon
should be impeached. "He
shouldn't be above the law. J
don't think that he should
get away with what he's gotten
away with so cleanly."
Vivian also has her two Cf'nts
to put in about women's lib,
" I'm for women having equal
righ ts and o pport unities, but I'm
against Women's Lib. There are
some thi ngs men sho uld do and
women shOUldn't do, and there
are some thi ngs women should
do and men sho uldn't do. They
s houldn't p lay each other's
part."
A many faceted woman, the
only word thal describes Viv is
e le ct ric. One of her friend s
comments, " Her name is perrect
for her-vivacious. She'll give yo u
the shirt off her back , (Vivian's
famous blue sh irt will NOT be
discussed in this article.) She's
bub bly when you're despressed,
and she's concerned ." Another
friend rdused to comment on
her only stating, " I don't dare!"

by Paul J. Carroll
Vivian's suitemates have
n i ck n ames her " not", a
derivative describing overzealous
and marvelously mad people, it
aptly describes her personality,
Perhaps that reason that
Viv is so well liked is that she
really Ilkes other people. Her
best rrlend told T HE
ARCHWA Y, "When I first came
here, Vivian always said 'HI' to
everyone she passed and
IntToduced me to her friends.
She didn't haw to do that, she
doesn't have to be so I'rl(>ndly,
but she is!"
It is a rarity to see her
without a smile. She may seem
crazy at times, but she is a truly
unique person, willing to be open
and speak her mind in a time
when most people withdraw and
rollow along with the crowd,
Well Vlv, perhaps you should
be locked up and maybe the key
should be thrown away, but
tha t ' ll neyer happen, 'cause
you\'c got one of the greatest
assets in the world. The love of
us all.

..

Notices
An yo ne in terested in
taking Ma rketi ng Research
in t h e summe r or
intersessi on, please fil l out a
c ourse c ard at the
Registrar's Office or see Dr.
G o uld . This co u rse is
important for some to
graduate.
H253- Art. Meet at 9
a.m. Saturday fo r bus trip
to Boston.

TRIP INCLUDES:
.ROUND T RI P JET FLIGHTS
.6 WEEKS HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
(First Cl ass Hotels with kitchenette)
• ALL TRANSFERS
·PRE-R EGISTRATION
• LUGGAGE HANDLING

SIGHTSEEING OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO :
TANG IERS, NICE, MADRID, SEVILLE
DEPARTURES WEEKLY FROM:
BOSTON, NEW YORK WASHINGTON VIA IBERIA A IRLINES

- --

COSTA DEL SOL - Spain', beautiful Sun Coast is a favorite gathering place
of young people from around the world. Sunshme is v.irtually guar"nte.::d ,
and evelY walm weather sportmg actIVity is readily avallable l Torremolinos
resounds WIth the music of Spanish guitan and American rock In the many
cafes reslaurants and nightspots which make thiS CIty $0 popular. Side trips
to C.'OtIC Tangiers, Madrid, Nice, Seville, or anywhere. in Europe, can be
easily arranged. Holldair can help you with any and all arrangements - or
leaye you alone. The opportunity is there to spend your time any way you
please - with the best vacation deal eyer offered by the travel Industry I
THE TORREMOllNOS UNIVERSAL will be your hotel. It 15 a brand new
Holiday City With ~hops, pools, restaurants, diSCOtheques, t;inemas and bars
all Within the hotel complex itself. Best of all, It is only a block ",WilY from
Torremoltnos proper and five minutes from the beautiful MedIterranean
beaches l
• Only 200 rooml .nitable per _ _ ill Ihls price

-- -- --------- ---- ---

#I H....
LIDfiIR [:rD• Joan
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
...
..
Zeller- 438·0415
I 1505 Commonwealth Ave.l80ston, Mass. 02135/(617) 783·5500
I Enclosed please find my check for $100 deposit for your
6 week trip to Spain (S499)
I
I I prefer to depart'" May June July Augus-t
I I would like t? leave the week of: First choice - - - - - - - - - I

pat' p8I'flDn

for 6 ~,

'.

I
I
I

.

Name _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••,1
Addilio",,1 rOOmS 550 mo;.

Second cholce _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I
I
•
I
II

Address___ _ _ _ __

_

_

_ _ _ _ _ __ _

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zlp____
SRC

RESERVATIONS ARE LIMiTED AND MUST BE MADE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE •

Schreiber Crowned R.I.
Novice Division Champion
by Lawrence B. Selvi n

On Saturday, April 20, the
Rhode Islan d Table Tennis
Association sponsored the Junior
an d Novice divislOlu Annual
Championships. Bryant College
wa s rep r esented b y Howie
Schreiber. Howle Dornfeld, Joe
Roberts, Larry Selvin, AI Cabot
and Jim Angelini. The Smith fi eld
congregatio n made up six of the
18 total entrants.
There were four rounds of
play which lead to tbe novice
lIUe. A tirst·round loss would
automatically place a player in
the consolation tournament. SIx
tro phies were awarded to the
winners and run ner·ups o f the
Novice and Junior's as well as to
the Consolation champs in each
division.
All of the Bryant players
advanced to at least the second
round, (the qu.artE'rtinals) except
Al Cabot, who dropped three
straight pmes In the fi nals of the
consolation to Jim Pemrch.
The openlnR: matmes, all two
out of three, had Joe Roberts
stunning URI', Petrarcll 2-0, Jim
Angelini do wning Mark Lupien
2-0, Lury .,elvin over Joe Lupien
2-0, and Howie Dornfeld taking
Dick Ferri, also 11'1 two games.
T h e othe r bracket witnessed
p re.tourney favorite Howard
Schreiber whipping Di ck Mazal
2.0, Bob Merli no nl ppinR: AI
Cabot 2-1, Rick Fe'TTI topping
Jo h n Lupien 2-0, and Larry

Scheer crushing Bill Hoss, Jr, In
two.
The quarternnal results are u
fo ll ows: the fiul grouping ,
Roberts over Angeli ni and
Dornfeld over Selvin, both in two
ga m es; the second gro up,
Schreiber took Scheer In two and
Merlino sto pped Dick Ferri in a
three.game set.
Howie Dornfeld ond Howle
Schreiber conquered Roberts and
Me rlino respectively in lhree
straight games. The aU ·Bryant
Co lle ge f ina ls ende d wit h
Sc hre i b e r w i n ning t he
championship in fo ur exdtlnR:
games_ He fi nished with a record
or 10-1 in tournament games for
the day.
A fl er a II m atch play
conduded, many of the top slars
in the Class " A" League urged
many members at the Bryant
contingent to participate In their
wee kly Monday nlabt league,
sta rt ing nex t October. The
Swnmu fi ble Tennis League will
commenc e i n May and run
throu~h September.
Ce rt ain l y. there e x ist
ex celle nt sig ns fo r fu r ther
progress by the Bryant College
Table Tennis Team as evidenced
by these optimistic results. The
pa ddle men 's fut ure Is bright
acco r d ing to t he results of
individuals In the pressure packed
tournaments.

Levine Upsets Deveraux
for State Title

Raley and Devereaux tea med
to capture the doubles tlUe for
the third year In a row over
Civ(> ·time winners Levine and
Lupien. The proven pair won in
the final. by counts of 21·14.
18.21. and 21·16.
Bryant College entered two
learns In the state doublE'S event.
Larry Ostrower and Howle
Dornfeld advanced t.o the second
round while Bryant's doubles
champions, Howie Schrt>ibe.r and

Larry Selvin bowed in their fi rst
and only match.
I n t he Cl ass "B" final ,
steadily improvi ng Spu-ky James
downed Lou flori o 21·18, 21 ·15 ,
and 21·19. Men's Class " C" saw
Chuck Helle prevail over John
FIsher, a Brown gnduate student
in fo ur hard·tought games.
T hree of Bryant College's
ta ble tennis team members tested
t h eir talenbi against many or
Rhode Island's lop competitiors.
Howie Schreiber. Larry $elvin
and Howard Dornfeld, turnE'd In
re spec t a b le per for man ces.
Sc h r ei b e r h aule d home the
hardware (or his fi ne errorts In
the Consolation tournament.
After faltering in games lwo
a nd th r ee of his fi rst·ro und
match, Sch.reiber swept throuCh
the consolation bracket while
up endin g Bill Frawley , Dick
Ferri, and his son Rick Fem, all
in convincing slyle.
Howie Dornfeld had the
misrortune of losing to tbe
eventual Class "c" kina. Chuck
Helie in th(> SeeGnd round .
Dornfeld clobbered Mike Kowal
in two games in a Orst·round
clash.
Selvln dropped his Initial
entanglf'ment opposing
tenth·ranked Steve Honig and
proceeded to the semi's of th(>
consolation where he found Rick
Ferri clutch in the nnal game of a
three..garne Sf'ries.

Lucky Fhfo
Custos
Kongb BUTgE'rs
Rock) \ Bh~ ..no

23·13
16·20
• 1·1·22

••••••••••

SportlCCl,ttr Howard Ccne/l
has rcittratted he is HriOUlly
con, idednlJ ru n"inlJ for the U.s.
Senate. If he decide. to run,
C o . e ll would challenge
R upubllean Senator Jame.
Buckley of New Y ork in 1916.
Say. Co.eli, "I have receiued
lettl:,., from thOUMlnd. of young
people who want to work for ml:
in oddition to encoul'08ement
from top Demtu:ratic (igure,."
COHIl made the comment. at the
Nawl Academ), at Annapoli••
Maryland . UPI: 4/20.

••••••••••
T h e N at iona l Fool b all
League has announced a 79·game
ex hibit io n season (or 1974.
Whether any o f them will be
played remains to be seen. A
threatened strike by the Players
Associ ati o n could drastically
curtail the schedule, leaving the
summer season to the World
Football Lea(Ue and baseball.
UPI: 4/20.

Slormin Micros

BanaCt'u Bombers

Old Snappen. _
Top of 12th •

Gilliom o{ the Minnuota Vik ing,
has been ,igned by the Hawaiwm
of the Wo rld Football League to
be,in play in 1915_ GitliIJm fed
the V.k mg, to the 1913 N.F.C.
Champi on,hip, w it h 42
reception. for 907 yard$. UP/ :
4120.

.26,10
16-20

0-36

by 'Rich Mired

best in the business.
The Boston Red Sox are off
Brian Neenan a n d Jert
to their best start In yean. Th(>i:r
Zwiebel'. names were
pitching still has yet to come
Inadvertantly left off the
uo und. Carl Vastrzemski seems
honorable mention all-stars last
to have regalned his leadership
week. They both played for the
role as a result of his hot start.
Goobers.
T he Sox should continue to
The Pro Track circuit looked
improve and win the American
very intemting. More television
League East.
exposure is necessary. Perhaps
How about the Improved
letting the amateurs tun against
Texas Rangers. They have two
the professionals will make .
potential 20 game winnen in, Jim
sport create ra n interest. The
Bib by and Ferguson Jenkins.
it In golf.
Texas could play .500 baseball
S p eaking of golf ,
this year.
Congratulations to Lee Elder (or
In this writer's opinio n, Hank
winning the Monsanto Open . He
Aaron', 715th home ru n was
ove r p layed. This was a is the ttnt black to qualify
the Masters Tournament . T
rehistrionlcs (ollowing the event
erases the bigotry that has take I
were far too many. Babe Ruth is
place tor years at Augusta. What
still the greaten baseball player
happened to Arnold Palmer'?
that ever lived.
The World Tennis League
Th(> Milwaukee Bucks appear
to be unbeatable because o f their begins in a couple o r weeks. It
fo ur game sweep over Chicago. .ppears to have the nude.us ot.
Jerry Sloan's Injury ruined any success. Tennis is the Castell
Bull, chances. Abd ul Jabbar Is by growing sport in America .
The Phildelphia Flyen and
far the (realest scorlnR: machine
the Chicago Black Hawks are in
in the game today.
How about the way the the N.H.L. finals. It is possible.
Celtl(S handled the Knick!; at The Fl y ers are handling the
Ma diso n Square Garden. The Rangers and the Black Hawks Are
Ce I t i cs desi re throughout the holding their own against the
playoffs can not be matched . Bruins. Maybe this ~rle5 will
prove the Bruin'!\, are human.
S hould they reach the fin Is
Will Joe Namath retire and
a gainst Milwaukee, the series
become a Monday night football
could be o ne of the greatest .
announcer'? Who will be the next
T he Ne w Yo r k Knl c ks . to jump to the World Foo~ball
winning days are numbered. 1'hey League? Within t hree years the
will lose Dave DeBussuchere, N.F.L. will be minus many stars.
Jerry Lucas, and probably Bill 'l'hls Is hurting rootball. The
Bradley arter this season. Willis Cincinnati BenpJs !'DIy be the
Reed's health may force him into team to watch this season.
retirement also.
Dissention In Miami may hurt the
C. B.S. televisio ns announcers Dolphin's chances. It is a shame
put one to sleep during an because Don Shula is the best
exc ilinR: Celtlca·Knicks game. coach In football.
'l'\Ine in on the loeal Boston or
Look for Julius Ervin, at the
New York radio announCt'rs for Civic Cent.L>r !\fay 18 In the
exdt(>ment. They could be the N.B.A .·A.BA all-star game.

(,0'

NOT!
T he Sororities of Bryant College·
are holding the
Annual All-Sorority Happy Hour
on Thursday, May 2.1974
from 3-6 p.m. in the Rathskeltar
A ll Greek sisters of Bry ant be su re to come for a good time .

••••••••••
Th e b lu est tab le tennis
tOLtrnament ever held in the
UniWd SUites will be played in
Ok lahoma City next month . The
field fo r thE' U.S. Open Table
Tennis Championships to beheld
May 23 to May 26 includes 844
players representinr 43 states and
eilht nations. UPI: 4/19

••••••••••
A Nl:w York "ew'paper
report. that unler Jerry Luctu of
Ihe Knick. will retire at the ~nd
of the playoff•. Luca. w.1I forego
Ihe final year of hu edimated
'115,000 .alary. Luctu .ay. he
lOCI dl&Qppomted he didn 't ~t to
pla)' uery much thil .cow" ond
Ulants to .pend mort' time with
laU ch./dre". UPI: 4/19.

Division C

A. B. C. & P. .. .. _..... 30·10
'I'Igers ................ 23·17
Bombers .............. 18-22
Lipsky Movers .•.. ••.•.. 9-31

Bongmans Bt'St . . . _. •.• 12·24

••. 30·6

Hot Corner on Sports

A Il·Pro wid.tl re«iuer John

BOB ....••.••.• . . 15',~20Ih

DiVision B

" 19,17

••••••••••
"Agitate," the winner of
Saturday's Call(ornla derb y. is
t h e n ew Cavorite ror t h e
Ke nt u c k y Der by. A Nevada
oddsmaker today listed "Agitate"
a 4 to 1 choice to capture the
rlTSt of horse racina's triple crown
races. UPI: 4/22.

Division D
R.!. Tropics •.. •. _. 23',-i·121.,.
Ball Busters . . ......... 21·15

Intramural Bowling
Standings
Division A

In dwna Uniwrlity', footlxlll
fortune. dropped CI notch todoy.
bu t it. bCl$ketball hope' turned
euen briRhter th an ewr. The
ClII-Big Ten liar in both .port..
Quinn B uckner .ay. he will .ta),
off the gridiron nu t fall. UPI .
4/ 19.

••••••••••

by Lawrence B. Selvin

Dr. lrvIng LeVlDe won the
1974 Men's Sinales championship
on Sunday, April 21. at the
Rhode Island Table Tennis Club
In Providence . Levine, now a
f ou r -ti me st a te c ha mp ion,
defeated the 1972 titleholder,
Jack Deveraux In fo ur games by
.&COres of 21·15, 17·21, 21 -15,
a n d 21·1 2. The new kingpi n
wh ipped Geolje Buckham ill
three sttal,ht in the quarterOnals
and edged deCending champ Ed
Roky In the deeislve fi fth game in
an excellently played semi·final
matcb .
DevenuJC was seeded second
and poaessed tbe top record of
tbe seven·mont h Class "A"
Lea,ue (85·S). Vic t oriously
batlled tourn a ment director
Herve "Doc" Lupien, In four
games to gain a berth In the
nnals. Earlier Jac.k easily crushed
controversial Lou Florio In t hree
consecutive games.

Selvin's
Sport Shorts

Division E
Lumpy'. ChPl!St'bWlers _ 25·11
Dad'i Vegetables
.. 18·18
'rE P
17·19
12-2·1
The PM.'s
Championship Ruund
TlH'SdAy. Ma!t 7, :1 p:::
,m
!!,, - _

Fridoy A pril 26

~ir ~liitet

ClIrust

9 p .m.IO 1 O.m.

Admission 50;

25;
"WANTED"
Soles personnel to sell the hottest item ever to hIt the
market! " hoI.FI) U1\ "'I It I·: \kl'V' SlIckers advertised
in Not iona l magaz.ines ond newspaper. Thousands
thousands of leads furnished upon request. Retails
50q . Your cost 304 each in lOIS of twelve or more
Send check or money order to'
Int l"rnkltwna l ,d Hrli .. ing 'lett'nt·)
n:n (\' Ihrtlnf' :'"o lrf't'l
"'IH,·\" ""rl LlH,Ii·.iano 711U'I

